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DOINGS OF THE WORLD BOILED DOWN
Terre Haute, Ind. Al Lowery,

Martinsville, 111., killed and sev-
eral- other passengers injured
"when interurban car turned over
at Whitcomb Heights, four miles

' west of here.
Chesaning,Mich. Merritt Par-sha- ll,

70, shot and killed Anna
Hoten, 16, and himself. Mentally
deranged.

Seattle, Wash. About all evi-

dence collected so far by House
judiciary committee investigating
Judge Hanford has gone to show
that Judge was intoxicated more
often than he was not.

Essen, Germany. 14 miners
were killed by fire in pit of Oster-fiel-d

colliery near Oberhausen.
New York. Safe and sane 4th

opened with sunrise meeting at
5 :30 a. m. in Central Parle.

Memphis, Tenn. Ray Temple,
Milwaukee, and Joe Mandotr New
Orleans, lightweights, will meet
in scrap today.

New York. Police took black-
jack weighing 16 lbs. from pocket
ofMichael J. Connors when he
was arrested.

Tarrytown, N. Y. Automobil-ist- s

have been running through
William Rockefellers estate and
damaging property, so piles of

loose earth have been-scattere- on
drive.

New York. Gertie Van Dyke,
to prove to vaudeville managers
that they were making mistake in
not engaging her, mounted pony
and sang to Broadway crowds.
Police station.

Stockholm. Riot nearly broke
out on American training ship
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Finland when athletes found out
that Pres. Thompson, millionaire
head of American Olympic team,
planned, exclusive dinner without
inviting team.

Denver. Theodore Miller con-
fessed that lie impersonated post-offi- ce

inspector at Greeley, CoL,
in order to obtain groceries to
keep from starving; IS months at'
Leavenworth federal prison.

Washington. Taft has taken
annual vacation week end at Bev-
erly. Will return Monday, how-

ever, and take real vacation after,
Congress adjourns.

Corning, N. Y. 35 persons
killed and many injured when ex-

press train and passenger train of
Lackawanna collided near here.

Havre. Dockers of this port
and Marseilles have gone out in
sympathy with striking seamen.

Sioux City, la. Frank. Rob-
erts, negro, arrested here. Charg-
ed with murder of Moore family
and 2 girl guests at ViUisca, la.

New York. Pursell Bakery
Co. been forced into bankruptcy
because millionaire customers
forgot to pay bills.

Among the people owing them
money are: Rockefeller, HePen
Gould, Lloyd Griscom and Felix
Adler.

Washington. Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley has quit Republican party
and will support Woodrbw Wil-
son in coming campaign. ,

Pana, 111. Clayton Bryson, 34,
fell beneath I. C. train. Killed.
Wife and son survive.

Rochester, N. Y. Max Z.
wealthy clothier, wan--
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